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VOL. XIX.

MEMORIAL TO WAR
HEROES IS PLANNED

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920.

Practice for Women’s
Baseball Commences

Streit Visits Fortner
U Student at Oxford

' “You may imagine my surprise
upon opening my door one morning
to Clarence Streit,” says a letter
RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPT from Bruce C. Hopper, T 7, who is at
Exeter College, Oxford. “I thought
ED A T CONVOCATION
he was at the ends of the earth after
Co-operation on Sentinel and Var leaving Paris last spring. I was held
sity Vodvil Brought Up by . j over after the armistice to write air
service history at general headquar
, Managers.
ters.”
f
! The erection of a fitting memorial ■ Hopper is sending the Exeter mag
by the students to .the-Montana stu azine in which he has a story, “The
dents who were killed in the world Psychology of a Boat Race.” He is
war was discussed at A. S. U. M.. rowing in the “ eight” this year.
convocation Thursday. , President Joe
Townsend will appoint, a committee
to make plans for th e ' memorial. The
Sentinel and the Varsity vodvil were
also discussed by th e 1managers.
L Mac Gault proposed that "sotne kind,
of a bronze tablet, statue, or arch
way be erected to permanently exAt a meeting held by the board of
. press’) the feeling of the students to
directors of the Chamber of comerce,
ward the dead. He said that he did
Tuesday, a forum program was adopt
not think that 1the trees which have
ed in which the financial program of
: been planted in honor, of these men
the University of Montana was en
fittingly expressed this feeling. Bill
tered as a part of the work for the
Kane then proposed that in addition
coming year. It is the plan of the
to this, memorial buldings on the chamber of commerce to bring about
campus be named after these men:
more co operation between the Uni
, and that Montana football field be versity and the community* and to as
called Dornblaser field in honor of sure success, for the coming bond is
Pauf Dornblaser, as had been prom sue.
is e d this' fall. A motion to have a
There were many other plans adopt
committee to take these matters up ed in the forum to work upon in the
was passed by a -large majority.
future, Following is the clause as
The convocation was begun by the it was adopted in regard to the
song “Up With Montana, Boys.” Fol University
lowing this Bill Kane gave a talk on
“Work in every way to advance
organized rooting at the basketball the University locally bringing about
games. Upon a/ suggestion made by a more genuine co-operation between
Joe Townsend /t,. was agreed to send it and, the community and, generally
a. telegram to the basketball , team working to assure the success of the
at Bozeman.
new •financial program.
, Pat Keeley, chairman of the Var
sity vodvil, told what was expected
for the show. Every organization
will try out and the best acts will
be selected at a rehearsal February
*68 or March 1. The vodvil will ffi|
put on at a Missoula school house
March 20.
Eck Mosby, business manager | of W ill Take Over Duties at the Be
the Sentinel made the announcement
ginning of Next
that after March 13 Sentinels will be
Quarter.
$3.50 instead of $3. The last chance
to have Sentinel pictures taken is
Helen Little Was elected president
on February 28 and 29. There will of the Women’s Self Government as
be a dance for the Sentinel Saturday sociation at the special women’s con
at the gym. Admission is 75 cents, j vocation Tuesday afternoon. Other
girls nominated for the same office
were Ruth Cavin and Jewel Godfrey.
Miss Little succeeds Florence Dixon,
rwhb has ' held this office for a year.
Other officers elected were: Sadie
Erickson, secretary, and Lillian Chris
tenson, athletic chairman. The new
officers take up their duties the be
iLecture on Indian Music Given ginning of next quarter.
by Harold A, Loring of
The Women’s Self Government as
Billings, i
sociation has been in existence here
for a year and according to retiring
Professor H. G. Merrlam announces president Florence Dixon it has prov
jthat convocation to be held on Tues- en very, successful.
iday of next week, instead of ThuraSday, will consist o f a lectureYecital
jon native Indian music ijy Harold A.
Light Fantastic Stars
|Loring of Billings. Professor Mepjrlam also announces that classes
Reach Zenith Sat. Eve.
swhich are due to meet on Tuesday at
ill :10 will meet Thursday at the same
Jazz up! Don’t be a .grouch! Don’t
/hour.
stay at home Saturday night. Get a
H. A. Loring has lived for a num- girl and go to the Sentinel dance!
:ber of years on the various Indian
The benefit of Sheridan’s .fourireservations of the west, making piece orchestra, a s^ell time* a feel
.records of their aboriginal songs and ing of having done a good cause a
jlegends. He is also supervisor of good turn—all to be had for 75c. Lives
Snative Indian music, receiving his ap there a man with feet so dead who
pointment from the commissioner of ain’t a goin’ to go? .
jtndian affairs, and he is now actively
engaged in conserving and preserving
C. S. A. HEAR LECTURE
he best of the aboriginal music. In
.is program at convocation he will reAt a meeting of the Catholic stu
ate stories of his life among the In dents Wednesday night in Room 17
dians and will give selections from of the library, Rev. Father James A.
the music he has preserved in his Rockliffe spoke on some of his expe
fwork. Professor Merrlam states-that riences as a missionary to Japan.
About 30 members of the C. S. A.
^ r in g ’s program is both educational
and interesting.
were present.

C H A IM OF C01MERCE
ADOPT FORUM PROGRAM

E.

C.

ELLIOTT AND F.
SCHEUCH SPEAK

C.

Chamber of Commerce to Raise
$2,500 to Advertise Cam
paign for University. ?
The proposed University of Mon
tana finance plan was the question
of discussion at the first open forum
of the chamber of commerce, held
this noon at the Florence hotel. Chan
cellor E. C. Ejliott and Professor F.
G. Scheuch, acting president of the
University, were the only speakers.
They gave a short address outlining
the plans and then an open forum
was held at which time the members
of the chamber asked questions con
cerning the plan!
The proposition before the cham
ber of comtaerce is to raise $2,500,
which is to be pooled ' with funds
raised in other towns in the state.
The money is to he used to properly
advertise the campaign which the
Greater University pi/Montana is in
stituting for the adopting: of the mill
tax system of supporting the various
branches of the University, and a
bond issue for new buildings*
„*
The chambers of commerce of
Bozeman and Helena have aided in
similar campaigns in those cities'.
Every large city in the state is ex
pected to raise a certain amount of
money for this fund. \
Professor Scheuch has been asked
by the chamber to gather definite in
formation regarding the amount of
money brought into the city of Mis
soula each year by the University,
as many business men will hesitate
to support this plan unless they can
see some financial return to the city.

HELEN LITTLE ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF W.S.O.A. Neophytes Appear

CONVOCATION TUESDAY
INSTEAD OF THURSDAY

I

in Yellow Taxis ^
and Dress Suits
>; Three yellow taxis sped through the
main entrance o f the campus Thurs
day morning and went around the oval
as far as University hall. One speci
men of humanity stepped from each
of the taxis dressed in outfits more
suited for co ed formals than for
jaunts around the campus on frosty
mornings.
But the all-powerfuls of
Sigma Delta Chi had decreed that the
lowly pledges 'should appear in a
manner becoming to editors.
In the library, in main hall or. on
the walks outside, these' typewriter
pounders strutted around receiving
la.ughs and jeers from those they met
and one of the neophytes, was heard
to mumble, “Forgive them, Lord, for
they know not what they do.” While
another was heard singing, “They go
wiljd, simply wild over me,” when he
attracted the condescending smiles
from a group of co-eds.
A fourth member of the pledge
party joined later, another one was
sick and several girls were asking
about that professor who Was also
supposed to appear.
At 12 o’clock the neophytes changed
their uniforms for civilian clothes,
all proud that they could say they
went to class for once dressed up.
LECTURER TO SPEAK

NO. 38

JOHNSON IS APPOINTED
MANAGER OF ARER DAY

Baseball practice for the girls tour
nament will .begin Monday, accord
ing to Miss Lucille Leyda, physical
director for women. One o’clock ev W I L L
APPOINT
VARIOUS
ery day has been set as the hour for
CLEANUP COMMITTEES
practice.
The date for the girls indoor base To Repair Athletic Fields Be
ball tournament had not yet been
sides Campus and Van Budecided, Miss Leyda said. Bach
ren Street W alk, v
girls’ organization on the campus is
expected to have a team. 1 Last year
William- Johnston, president of the
the Town girls won the tournament. sophomore class, was appointed man
ager of Aber day at the meeting of
the Student Council Wednesday. .
Aber day is the annual cleanup day
on the University campus.
It is
named in honor of the late Professor
William Aber, who was a member of
the first University faculty.
For
The first meeting of the prospec manager on this day, a man promi
tive student committee was held nent in student activities is appoint
Thursday afternoon, in which plans ed each year. Some of the former
were discussed to bring more students managers of Aber day are: Harold
to the State University this next fall. Whisier, Christiian Bentz and Tom
/
•jl . vy ; '
Some 1,000 seniors are graduating Busha.
In addition to being president of
from the various high schools over
the state and this committee has the sophomore class, Mr. Johnston is
been appointed to bring these stu president of the’ Simpkin’s hall club.
dents into contact with the Univer He is a membefepf the Student Coun
cil, and of the<^^thall squad last fall.
sity.
County clubs will be organized in Mr. Johnstcm^>Some; is in' New 'York
the near future for this purpose. City. He is a’ jSrother of Ethel John
Other plans were discussed- but were ston, a former student of the Univer
sity. '
'■If ■
not definitely formulated.
He i§ a student in the school of for
The following students are on the
committee: Henry Lamb, chairman, estry and a member of the forestry
John Patterson, Ronald Kain, Lambert club.
The manager of Aber day appoints
DeMers, Guy Mooney, George Witter,
Doris Thetge, Virginia McAuliffe, and the managers o f the. various divisions
o£ thte work, including the repair of
Eunice Whiteside.
The committee will meet again next the track, baseball diamond, gridiron
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock in j and lawn. It is always the duty of
the freshmen to repair the Van Buthe president’s office.
ren street walk. All of the men of
the University are appointed on the
various squads and the list of names
posted a few days previous to Aber
day.
. •
A feature of the day is the police
force which is composed of varsity
letttermen. High court is held for
Special Stunts and Smoker Main the slackers, after the lunch at noon,
which is served by the women. Fac
Feature of Evening Beside
ulty men also work on this day. Last
Various Sports.
year, a faculty police squad brought
Plans for a triangular indoor meet all men to the campus,
and smoker for all U. S. forest serv
Aber day serves to prepare the
ice men, regular forestry /students track and field for the Interscholas
and ranger courst students, to be held tic meet.
.
7:
near the end of the quarter, are under
way at the school of forestry.
According to Dean £>orr Skeels,
contests in various Indoor sports,
from basketball, wrestling and de
bating, to the well known Mexican
variety, will be features of the enter
tainment. Special1“ stunts” will also
May Fete Program to Be Cen
be put on.
tered Around Queen, Accord
The smoker and meet is intended
ing to Usual Custom.
to promote acquaintance and friendly
relations among forestry people. It
Virginia McAuliffe was chosen May
will be held, probably, just before or
just after the examinations in order queen at a special women’s convoca
to allow for the attendance of the tion Tuesday, afternoon. There were
short course students, most of whom four senior girls nominated:. Elva
will be leaving at the end of the quar Burt, Florence Dixon, Clara Johnson
and Virginia McAuliffe. In the first
ter.
balloting Florence Dixon ran a close
second and ballotts were cast again
for the two highest.
Varsity Battle Song
May queen is one of the highest
Harmonized by Smith honors that can be bestowed upon a
senior girl. The May fete program,
Dean DeLoss Smith is harmonizing according to custom, is centered
the new varsity battle song for use around the queen.
by the Glee club. The words were
Miss McAuliffe is a major in the
written by John Marshall and the physical education department, and is
music by William Kane.
prominent in co-ed' athletics. She is
“It is one that will bring the sob vice president of the Women’s Self
of remembrances to the varsity Government association and president
alumni,” said Dean Smith, referring of the Catholic Students’ association.
to it on the glee club trip.
She is a. member of the B. H. B. so
ciety, and o f the Kappa Alpha Theta
DEAN STONE ILL WITH FLU
fraternity.

NEW 8TDDENT COMMITTEE
LAYS PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN

FOREST SERVICE MEN
TO HOLD INDOOR MEET

VIRGINIA M’AOLIFFE
ELECTED MAY Q G E|

Augustine Dwyer, noted , lecturer
and actor, will speak at the Univer
Dean A. L. Stone of the school of
sity Tuesday under the auspices of
NOTICE
the Catholic Students’ association. His journalism has been ill With influ
Meeting of Kaimin staff Monday
subject will be “Rome, the Eternal enza and unable to meet his classes afternoon, at 1:30. Important busi
City.”
this week.
ness.
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T H E M O N TA N A KAtM IN

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

MRS. MOORE C AN D ID ATE
FOR COUNTY TREASU RER

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f the State University
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under Act o f Congress
March 8, 1879.
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
Harry Griffin
Seymour Gorsline
Elaine Bates
__
Glenn M. Chaffin.
Guy Mooney .....__
Eunice Whiteside

------------ -----

Editor

•v---------------- M a n a g in g E d ito r

Assistant Managing Editor
...,.............„„„..Feature Editor
------------ Business Manager
Circulation Manager

Ronald Kaln
Carolyn McCann
Margaret Rutherford
Norman Bliss
Vera Knowles
; „
Ruth Hamilton

Katherine Craighead
Ann Wilson
Sadie Erickson
M. C. Borland
Gladys Robinson
S p o r ts

Mrs. J. Wilson Moore, at the pres
ent time house mother of the Kappa
Alpha Theta fraternity, and a stu
dent at the University summer school
session in 1906, has announced her
candidac^ for the office o f county
treasurer in the coming primary elec
tion.
U » i v j {
Mrs. Moore is a pioneer of Mis
soula,1 having lived here for 30 years.
She is the aunt of Paul Domblazer,
a University graduate, who was killed
during the war.

, : \ G eorge S c h e r c k ................... ...........;___ ___ _____ ........___E d itor
Rex, H ealey
u^.A-SfliCWSLloyd Thom pson
Vernon Clinch
V.
V ivian Bruneau

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920.

Dr. N. J. Lennes spoke to the Home
Economics club Wednesday night at
its regular meeting. His subject was
“ The Importance of the Homemaker.”

. D O N ’T KNOCK— OPPORTUNITY DOES TH AT
#

—

--------

Miss Geraldine Galvin is recovering

The byivord of the day is service. Service; made possible by that from a severe attack o f neuritis.
willingness to undertake a task which may or may not bring bene
fits directly to yourself, is the test of present day initiative and prog
ressiveness. Can you legitimately and conscientiously hang a service
Florence H otel
flag in your.window, as having accomplished something of value for
the institution of which you are a member. If you cannot, you have
failed to accept the most common form of opportunity. Have you
“ TH E ONE B E S T ”
explained to your friends and relatives the pressing importance of
the passage of, the two financial measures which mean .so much to
the educatioiial institutions of the state. At this moment-the fulfil
ment of this obligation is- essential. If you are really interested in
EUROPEAN PLAN
the future, of your University, you need no pushing. You will ,do
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
th e right thing. '

Barber Shop

■■My THE

m,

THE

RIGHT STUFF

—

FLORENCE

- —

•We move that
new' custom instituted by the members of the
M club, that of wearing the Varsity letter on every Thursday o'f the
year and at all athfetic contests, be%designated as ode of the best that
has eyer been adopted for some time. It is a very important step
in making the Varsity letter a treasure and a eherished possession.
We can see block M values moving past par, instead of vascilating
between values unbecoming to Varsity letters. Another object which
the'M club hopes to achieve is to keep the Varsity letter and sweater
a permanent possession of ,the athlete instead of making it a part of
a female wardrobe. A great deal of credit goes t-o the M men. The
Varsity M will mean more and look better than it ever did before. ;

ADOPT WANLY SPORT
■ EASTERN COLLEGES
Association Makes Boxing a Part
of Athletic Competion Be
tween Schools.

ing, as at Pennsylvania, where nu
merous complaints werp sent in to
the student daily.
The main charge brought against
boxing seems to be that it is brutal.
But in a physical way, as Grantland
Rice says, “ Boxing is nothing like as
hard a game as football, which is in
no sense brutal from any healthy
point of view.
“And,” concludes
Rice, “ there is a better type now
working forward in ,boxing, and when
the sport is under cleaner control it
will step forward and take its place
along the front now.” ,
/

At the annual meeting of the Na„
tional Collegiate Athletic association
at New York- City boxing was adopt
ed as an intercollege sport. Boxing
was sponsored by Major John -Pick
ering and John Tait McKenzie, of
AT THE THEATERS
Pennsylvania, (University, and after
a recommendation by LieutenantSunday.
Colonel Palmer Pierce, president, of
the association, was adopted without Empress—Checkers.
Isis—-Flame of the Yukon, Dorothy
a dissenting vote.
Dalton, The Invisible Hand.
It has been decided to eliminate all
the- bad features of professional box Bijou—Kulolia’s Hawaiians. Thirtyfive a week, Tom Moore.
ing,, and Dr. McKenzie was appoint
ed -chairman of a committee to draw Liberty—Douglas Fairbanks.
Monday.
up the rules.
Since this action by ' the National Empress—Checkers.
association schools all over the coun Isis—The Flame of the Yukon, Dor
othy Dalton. The Invisible Hand.
try are taking a new interest in the
art of self-defense, and it is only a Liberty—Walker Whiteside.
Tuesday.
question of time until boxing "will
have established itself firmly as an Empress—rSalome vs. Shenandoah,
Sennett comedy. The Code of the
other collegiate^ $port. A newsy dis
Yukon, Michael Lewis.
patch from Manhattan, Kansas, states
that boxing bouts are to be stajged Isis-r-Let Katy Do It, Jane Gray,
Marshall Tully, The' Adventures of
between halves of Missouri Valley
Ruth.
conference and other basketball games
at the Kansas State Agricultural Col Liberty—Douglas Fairbanks.
Wednesday.
lege this season. E. C. Buss, direct
or of athletics at DePauw Univer ; Empress — Salome vs. Shenandoah,
Sennett Comedy. The Code o f the
sity, Greencastle, Ind., recently an
Yukon, Michael >Lewis.
nounced that boxing would be estab
lished there as an intercollegiate Isis—Let Katy Do It, Jane Gray, Mar
shall Tully, The Adventures of
sport. For the present bouts will be
Ruth.
' held between the halves of the bas
ketball games, but it is planned to ar Bijou—Wrestling match.
range tournaments with other colleges Liberty—May Allison.
, j,
Thursday.
for the spring season.
The new sport is daily gaining sup Empress — Salome vs. ShenandoahSennett comedy.
porters and it is only a question of
time until tournaments will be held Isis—The Code of the Yukon, Michael
Lewis. Restless Souls, all-star cast.
between all the large universities of
The Trail of the Octupus.
the country. At some institutions
protests have been filed against box Liberty—Pantages Vaudeville.

Young
Men!

ONE OF THE FINEST HOTELS
IN THE STATE
Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

Look to this store fo r
the proper style in ev

THE JOHN R, DAILY, CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

erything they wear.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DACO

The eastern high grade

(Pride Mark).

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118

d e s ig n e r s ,

111-113 W .'Front

in

o th e r

words the e<congress o f

[ Great
( Sacrifice
I Sale of

cutters and designers
dictate the styles.
W E SELL

W o m e n ’s
C o a ts

This

S u its
D resses
|

f

and

THEM!

is the authority

on styles.
The Store o f the Town fo r M en and Women

M illin e r y I
| Buy Now and Get
Your Choice

|

I SCHLOSSBERGS |
Oh the Corner

“ I f I t Comes From Barney's I t M ust B e Good’!

T H E M O N TA NA KAI MIN
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WIN OR LOSE,

M O N T A N A G R IZ Z L IE S ,

Y O U A R E O U R C H A M P IO N S

Ignorant 'Essays

F

FROM BRUIN QUINT
GAME IS FA ST W I T S AGGIES
VICTORIOUS 32 TO 15
Grizzlies W in Forfeited Game
From Miners in Butte 2 to 0;
Larkin Stars.
Aggies 32, Grizzlies 15.
With this defeat o f the Bruins last
night by the Farmers at Bozeman the
state basketball championship, held
by the; University goes glimmering.
This is the third contest lost by the
Grizzlies to the Aggies this year. The
game tonight between the two teams
ends the series between Farmer and
Bruin.'1
The contest was fast and hard
fought and although the Aggies'won
handily the game at no stage , was a
^contest to be taken lig h tly b y the
Farmers. The loss of McKain, star
center of the Varsity, because of a
sore foot, was noticed in the team
work of the Grizzly squad.
The Grizzlies will return Sunday
morning, after playing Montana Wes
leyan tomorrow night. The lineup:
University
Aggies
Olsen .......................................... Taylor
Left Forward
Larkin <.............. .jilLi.;.... . Jorgensen
w B 8j$S
Right Forward ■ * r
Ahem .................. ...... L.......... Harris,
,
Center
Walterskirchen or Adams........ Bush
Right Guard
-\
Sullivan ...................................... Pitts
Left Forward
Bruins Win From Miners.
With the score ‘15 to 14 in favor of
the Miners and another free throw
awarded to the University, last night’s
basketball game at Butte ended in a
dispute, Referee Musselman of Ana
conda awarding the game to the
Bruins by the forfeit score of 2 to 0.
The game was forfeited because the
Miners refused to emerge from their
dressing rooms and permit the Bruins
to try for the free throw which
might have tied the count and neces
sitated an extra period.
Y
According to reports of the game
the two teams piayed a basketball
masterpiece, though the contest was
rough from beginning to end. Lar
kin starred for the Grizzlies with two
field goals and four o u t'o f five free
throws. Sullivan had five personal
fouls called on him but was not tak
en from the game owing to the for
getfulness of the scorekeeper.
The lineup and summary:
University '
Miners
Olsen ....................................
Wilson
p
Left Forward
'
Larkin ' ........... ............. .'.___ McAuliffe
Right, Forward
Ahern,
........
Mueller
Center
Walterskirchen _________ Rehouard
Left Guard
Sullivan .......................... ...... .i.... Ladic
Right- Guard
Substitute—Adams for Walterskir
chen.
Field goals—Larkin, 2; Olsen, 2;
Ahem, 1. Mueller, 3; Wilson, 2.
Free throws—Larkin, 4 o f J5. Wil
son, 1 of 5; McAuliffe, 3 of 6; Muel
ler, 1 of 1.
Referee—Musselman.

The Sophomore Life of Clarice.
Chapter II.
Clarice made bis eight twenty. On
the campus he saw the Varsity sweat
er with thq^block M being worn by
University letter men. He was glkd
to see this action. -No co-ed appeared
with a Grizzly sweater and he felt
better still. Maybe the M is begin
ning to mean something at Montana,
mused Clarice. As he wandered around
the oval feeling good he saw several
chest warmers with H and G and other
foreign letters bn them. This worried
him and thCn be realized that maybe
the fair sex had failed to see the ac
tion taken by the M club, or either
did not care for the action or did not
think the letter M stood for anything.
Now when the amendment giving
the co-eds letters for making an allstar team and grabbing off an A in
physical education is rescinded, then
the old Grizzly spirit will return to
Montana, sighed Clarice, as he made
bis way to convocation.
(To be continued.)
Heard from a co ed after convoca
tion: “I wonder what, they were vot
ing for. I stood up just because the
rest did.” And still some wonder at
the statement the University prof
made when he said University stu
dents are incapable of thinking.
After a musician, marries a Kappa
he can never say he is out of key.
Column Editor: “ Here, make it
sanppy. We must get this joke col
umn; filled. Can’t you spark?”
New Co-ed Journalist:
“Oh, you
horrid thing.”
A man in the jail is a subject for
zoological study. He i s 1a one-cell
animal.
A man who, marries a D. G. is safe.
If he feels himself slipping he can
throw out the anchor.
Two journalism students were look
ing out of the window as an N. P.
passenger train pulled into town.
“ Forty-one,” .piped the first
“Aw,-there was only six, counting
the baggage car,” cried the second.
Is there any truth in the report that
they are going to paint the wobbly
sidewalk red?
One part of this town gets-.plenty
of newspaper publicity.
The daily
addition.
Speaking of Paint: Will.the Sigma
Chls have a mixer before they paint
their house?

Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

B. & H.

V A R SIT Y M EN A V A IL 
ABLE FOR SQUAD

Coach Schreiber Very Optimistic
About Season’s Future in
National Sport.

The Grizzly baseball squad will be
gin practice Monday afternoon on
Montana field. This is the earliest
date ever set for spring baseball
Mildred Yej^en is vtsitiifg her sister
workout in the history of the institu
In Butte.
.
tion. Director Schreiber realizes that
the Bruins have a ' hard schedule
ahead and if Montana is to win the
northwest
diamond
championship
early spring training is absolutely
necessary, he says.
Last year the Grizzlies only lost
one contest, the last of a two-game
series with Washington 'State. As,
W. S. C. was the only conference
team the Grizzlies palyed the Univer
sity and Washington State tied for
Northwest conference honors.
By
winning four games from the Aggies
the Grizzlies retained their hold on
the state championship honors. The
other two teams defeated were, the
Rochester city league team and Mt.
St. Charles nine of Helena.
Kodaks and Films
There are ten baseball letter men
Memory Books
in school at the present time. These
Kodak Albums
men are Vftt (captain) and Higbee,
Pictures
pitchers, Spiller and Harris, catchers,
Frames
Shepard, Scnerek, Boyd, infields while
Gift Novelties
Bowen, Peak, Daylis and Whistler
have won their humeral in the out Bring Your Films to Us for Expert
field.
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
The Varsity will feel the loss of
Neil McKain, second baseman, who
has signed a contract with the Pitts
burg club of the national league.
Fries, first baseman, and Howard,
third baseman, have also withdrawn
from School.
But even with the loss of these
varsity stars Coach Schreiber has not
lost hope of a championship team
because of the wonderful material
from the freshman claSs, which will
be available. '• James Murphy is a
catcher of known abilitty, having bad
much experience in army baseball, as
well as catching (for the/ Glendive
team in eastern Montana. Two pitch
ers of wonderful ability are Percy
Spencer, who made a star record with
the Rochester team of the Missoula
city league, and Wallace Lynch, who

M cK A Y
Art Co.

Jewelry Co.
lines.

Eyes tested frefev of

charge.

Student

rates

on

A Feature Picture W ith
An All-star Cast

glasses.

B. & H. Jewelry Co.
■The Store on the Corner ;

The girls of the Eloise Knowles
Cottage have drawn up a new consti
tution and incorporated it in their
home rules. They will entertain their
patronesses at a dinner Saturday,
March 6. The patronesses are Mrs.
Walter Pope, Mrs. J. Wilson Moore
and Mrs. R. J. Maxey, sister of Eloise
Knowles, for whom the cottage was
named.

BIJOU
K u lo lia ’s
H a w a iia n s

Excellent Quintette of
Vocalists in Native Mu
sic and Dancing '
See the Real

An

X

HULA
Also

TOM MOORE
IN

Thirty-five a Week
SATU RD AY &

S U N D A Y

A Great Deal When It’s
M ALLO RY IN
It means fine quality, the newest style and superior workman
ship. It is your guarantee of good value and satisfaction. Buy a hat
with a “Mallory” label and you can be sure that it is “right” in every
respect.
Come in and See the New Spring Styles.

The
Great
Racetrack
Drama

Checkers

EN TERTAINM EN T DINNER

W hat’s in a N a m e ?

EMPRESS

*\ *

Complete Jewelry and Optical

Professor and Mrs. P. C. Phillips
were dinner guests at the Delta Gam
ma house Wednesday;

TEN

Miss Fern Sesright, who spent Sun
day and. Monday at Plains, returned
to school Wednesday morning..

DELTA RHO TO ENTERTAIN
The Delta Rho fraternity is giving
|a dance at the Elks' temple tonight.
Three men from each of the other
fraternities on the campus have been
invited. Music will be furnished by
Sheridans five-piece orchestra. An
act from Pantages will be put on as
if* little variation.

Y

L BEGI

made a name for himself in e astern
Montana baseball circles.
In the infield Dewey McGeehan
will undoubtedly capture a varsity
position. There are several other
good men who will turn out for in
field positions. In the outfield Wal
terskirchen,'who played in the Mis
soula city, league, and also was a
member of the ■Gonzaga nine, will
fight for a berth.
With spring practice about to start,
and th4 material available Coach
Schreiber is very optimistic. The
team will be in first class condition
for the first game if weather per
mits. _

What Is New in Spring Clothes?
-

Is a. Question in the M ind o f Every
Fastidious Young Fellow
Donohue’s advance shewing *of new spring clothes for young men
answers the question above to your satisfaction. In this advance
showing you will see the trend of spring fashions expressed in clothes
to suit your tastes. The latest edicts of fashion that breathe forth
that Fifth avenue air. Suits that are just what you have in mind at
prices you will like to pay. Donohue’s, as in previous years, is offer
ing you new spring clothes that are the best at the price, whatever the
price. Spring showing now ready for your inspection.
‘LOOK FOR IT FIRST” AT

Saturday
Sunday Monday
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Sentinel Prices Will
Rise After Campaign
A selling campaign for the Sentinel
will start March 1, which will be in
charge of the freshman class. Or
ders for the year book will be taken
in Main hall, according to Bek Mosby, manager o f the Sentinel. Ad
vance sales of the book will close
March 13, after that date the price
will be $3.50.
Sentinels can be obtained from the
class representatives also. They are:
senior class, Flora McLaughlin; ju
nior class, Gertrude - Clark; sopho
more class, Gladys Robinson; fresh
man class, Katherine Craighead.
MEN TO BOARD AT DORM
The men from Simpkin’s hall are
signing up for board at Craig ball
rapidly. The dormitory will take men
as boarders when t i e barracks closes
March 27. Miss Ethel Clark has
room for fifty men. Board will be
payable in advance. The rate will be
$26 a month for three meals a day or
$23 without breakfast,
CLASS "PLANS DINNER
The public speaking class, under
Professor E. L. Freeman, will give an
informal dinner next Thursday at the
regular class session. All members
of the class will be guests.

W . T. LO C K W W O D SPEAKS
U. S. FORESTER TO T A L K
TO V A R S IT Y Y . W . 0 . A,
A T M E ETIN G W E D N E S D A Y
Rev. Walter T. Lockwood spoke on
“ Ideals” at the Y. W. C. A. meeting
last Tuesday. Rev. Lockwood said
that we should form our ideals, now
in college, that we should not be mor
al cowards. He added that women
in this country stand intellectually
equal with men and that they are
more respected and have a better
chance than the women of other na
tions.
Inga Hoem was in charge of the
meeting.
*

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Bik

JOHN POPE

The Missoula, branch o f the Society
of American Foresters will hold an
open meeting at the University as
guests of the school Of forestry Wed
nesday evening. Discussion o f the
national forest policy as proposed by
Forester Henry S. Graves will be the
.chief feature of the meeting. All
those interested are cordially invited
by Dean Skeels to attend.

h e a t i Mg a n d p l u m b in g

Basement Hammond Blobk

AM ERICAN
Barber Shop

Keep a KODAK RECORD
FLU SITUATION GOOD

The influenza situation, at the Uni
versity is very bright,” said W. E.
FORESTRY CLUB M EETS
Schreiber, director of physical educa
TO PLAN CAM PING TRIP tion, yesterday. There is only one
patient in the campus hospital, which
Business in connection With the we expect to close this week.”
settlement of expenses of 'the recent
forestry ball and plans for the spring
LECTURES ON ETIQUETTE
camp to be held at Flathead lake the
first two weeks of May were dis
Miss Ethel Clark gave a lecture on
cussed at a meeting of the Forestry etiquette at the Craig hall bouse meet
club Wednesday evening. W- G.^Koh- ing Wednesday evening. The lecture
ner, a graduate student of the school, Was very instructive and is one of
gave a short lecture on “Five Fungus the series that Miss Clark intends to
Diseases of Trees.” The usual re give during this quarter.
freshments, hot dogs and coffee,
were served at the close o f the meet
Maribel Spellman and Helen Bevier
lug. m
left Friday morning for Butte to
spend the week-end with Mrs, Bevier,
who is coming to that city from her
NOTICE
home at Loghn.
There are a few army cots for sale
Dean R. H. Jesse was the guest of
at $2.50‘-to anyone who will apply at
Delta Rho fraternity Wednesday.
the president’s office.

o f yoiir college days:

Under American Bank &
Trust Co.
i

D E V E L O P I N G a n d F I N IS H IN G :

Office Supply Co
Stationers

678

Fastest in City

M c C i i H o u g h M o t o r C o,

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

M illionaires
who take in R oom ers!
T 3 L A IN , simple country folk down in Texas went to bed one night as poor
as the proverbial church mice and awoke to find themselves m illionaires I
But they cannot accustom themselves to their new prosperity, and they do
the most extraordinary things imaginable with their newly acquired wealth.
Old Jake W ells went , right out and bought himself $4.80 worth of bananas,,
ate them, and then just naturally died.
Mrs, Snodgrass, wife o f the village doctor (w ho doesn’t kn ow h ow rich she is),
built a large wing on the old homestead so she could take in more roomers!
Another old lady— whose profits quickly passed the million mark— bought
“ paw” a new ax so he could cut the kindling more easily; - And the surpris
ing thing about it all is that it’s true.

D on't fail to read “ Millionaires Made While You W a it"
by Frazier Hunt, in the new Cosmopolitan

When a financier's wife
pawns her jew els

“ Nearly
everybody
worth while
reads
Cosmopolitan

You won’t know until the end of the,
story w hy she did it.
But when the pretty young wife of a
feeble old millionaire is seen to frequent
a pawnbroker’s, and then enter a cheap
lodging-house, being watched by a goodlooking detective— well, there’s enough
mystery, love, action and high .finance in
this unusual story to satisfy anybody.
“ Her Secret” — by W ill Payne ~ is the
first of a series of adventures by Ben
Bodet, business detective, w ho -— w e
prophesy-—is going to take rank as one
o f the most interesting sleuths of fiction.

Great men almost invariably have had
unusual mothers or fathers wh6 played
a conspicuous part in shaping their lives.
And yet, eminent psychologists tell us
that the pampering love of parent for
child— unless Wisely directed— can do
tremendous harm.
Harvey O’Higgins has interviewed one
of the greatest nerve-specialists in Amer
ica on this vital problem.
Nothing more amazing and dramatic has
been written about human relationships
than “ The Love-Image,” in the new
Cosmopolitan.

ROMANCE

Am erica s Greatest M agazine

SUSPENSE

DARING

EXCITEMENT
HARD LUCK

STUNTS

GOOD LUCK

TOUGH LUCK

All in this new picture of Doug’s

TEMPS FU G IT
H earst N ew s
For sale at Gleason’s Cigar Store, South Side Drug Store, Office Suppl y Co., T. H. Dunstan, P. O. Newstand,

Liberty Orchestra

